
Drought Worsening 
Across Texas

When You Only Have a Hammer

A dry fall has pushed even 
more of the Lone Star State 
back in to a severe or extreme 
drought situation, according to 
state climatologists.

A repo rt in B loom berg  
Businessweek says that 55 per
cent of Texas is now listed as 
experiencing a severe drought, 
up 40 percent for last week’s 
Drought Monitor report.

The number o f areas listed 
as extreme drought jum ped 
1.5 percent last week to 24.5 
percent this week. Some 80 
percent of the state is now ex
periencing  som e form  o f  
drought. That number is up 5 
percent from last week. “Sep
tember and November could 
be the driest o f those months 
since 1950 and among the top 
five driest on record,” State 
Climatologist John Nielsen- 
Gammon said.

Nielsen-Gammon says not 
much more rain is expected

this winter as the El Nino pat
tern appears to have fizzled 
out.

That state never really re
covered from the historic 2011 
drought, according to Mark 
Svoboda, a climatologist form 
the National Drought Mitiga
tion Center at the University of 
Nebraiska in L incoln. “We 
climbed up on the fence, but 
we never really got o ff the 
fence. It’s a very fast tumble 
off of recovery back into the 
depths of drought.”

Nielsen-Gammon says the 
worsening drought could cause 
food prices and the price of hay 
to rise this winter. He says it 
will also impact water in the 
Lone Star State as reservoirs 
are not refilling or dropping.

The U.S. Drought Monitor 
can be viewed online a t : http:/ 
/d ro u g h tm o n ito r . u n l.e d u / 
about.html

When the only tool you 
have is a hammer, you see ev
ery problem as a nail. So 
when you have only one solu
tion, you put all your efforts 
into making it fit every chal
lenge. To complete a task, a 
carpenter must have a full as
sortment o f tools. He must 
understand the capabilities as 
well as the limitations of each 
tool. He needs to select the 
appropriate tool for each job. 
At times the carpenter has to 
improvise when he has to get 
a job done but doesn’t have 
exactly the right tool.

In life, the available tools 
are lim ited  only  by your 
imagination. When searching 
for the right tool, remember 
that every problem has a so
lution. Sometimes it’s obvi
ous which tools you need to 
use. At other times, determin
ing the appropriate tool is 
much more challenging.

A carpenter has different 
categories of tools. He has 
saws, rulers, hammers, pliers, 
screw drivers , w renches, 
drills, etc. You also have dif
ferent categories of tools ac
cessible. Included in your 
too lbox  are ideas, tim e, 
money, skills, knowledge,

character, patience, personal
ity, and action. Typically, you 
will use a mix o f tools in re
sponse to a challenge.

Ideas
This is your most useful and 

versatile tool. An innovative 
idea will get you past obstacles 
that initially seem intractable. 
Possibility thinking taps into a 
limitless well of ideas. Ideas 
flow best when you don’t con
strain them by prejudging what 
you think is practical. Many 
innovative solutions began 
w ith  an idea that, at firs t 
glance, seemed unrealistic.

Time
Have you ever wished you 

had extra time? If  there were 
only more time you could do 
so much. You can’t make more 
time, there are only 24 hours 
in a day. However you can be 
discrim inating in how you 
spend your time. Simply pri
oritizing how you utilize time 
will make a significant differ
ence in your productivity.

Money
Money is one of the tools 

people frequently cite as miss
ing. Ironically, money isn’t the 
an tido te  for p roblem s i t ’s 
thought to be. If it were, the 
wealthy would be problem-

free. Before selecting money 
as the appropriate tool, truth
fully evaluate its potential to 
help you.

The two ways to have more 
money are to make more or 
spend less. You can do either 
or both. It is easy to overlook 
ways to save in the quest for 
more. Minimizing your discre
tionary expenses can provide 
you some immediate financial 
breathing room.

Skills and Knowledge
Specific skills or knowledge 

may be required to overcome an 
obstacle. But what if  you don’t 
have w hat’s needed? If  you 
don’t have the time or inclina
tion to acquire the knowledge, 
you can hire someone who al
ready has it. Don’t fall into the 
trap of ignoring problems be
cause you don’t know what to 
do or how to do it. Ignored 
problems have a tendency to get 
worse.

Attitude, Character, and Per
sonality

Some problems may be con
nected to how you think and be
have. These situations will 
keep recurring until the source, 
which is yourself, is addressed.

(Continued to Page 11)

UTL Awards Program 
Set For December 12th

Students partic ipa ting  in the recent UIL D istrict 6A 
Zone 3 m eet w ill be recognized in a school-w ide  

assem bly D ecem ber 12th a t 2 :3 0 p.m . in the school 
auditorium.

Borden County E lem entary and  Jr. H igh students won  
both team cham pionships a t the m eet he ld  N ovem ber  

12 & 13 on the Grady ISD  campus.
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Borden County’s Richey Lands 
MVP on Both Sides of the Ball
Courtesy of Lamesa Press Reporter 
By Dwight Heins

Borden County senior Tan
ner Richey took top billing on 
the Division I District 4 six- 
man football team released this 
past week.

Richey was tabbed as both 
that league’s offensive and de
fensive MVP after helping lead 
the Coyotes’ march to their 
fifth straight league crown in 
impressive fashion. The Coy
otes ou tscored  the ir th ree 
league opponents by a lopsided 
margin of 202-52.

T an n er’s dad, B orden 
County’s head football Coach 
Trey Richey, is the league’s 
coach o f the year.

Tanner’s numbers on both 
sides of the football speak for 
them selves. O ffensively , 
Richey rolled up 3,536 yards 
and 50 touchdowns on 184 car
ries. He also completed 35 of 
his 60 passes for 761 yards and 
13 other scores. Defensively, 
Tanner was in on 166 tackles, 
including 12 for losses. He 
picked off five passes and re
covered two fumbles. He also 
caused two other fumbles.

“He averaged right at 19 
yards per carry, which really is 
pretty amazing with about ev
ery third carry ending up in a 
touchdown. Defensively, he 
averaged 15 tackles per game. 
He really was in on a lot of 
plays for us this year.” Borden 
County Coach Trey Richey 
said o f his son’s strong all- 
around game.

“Right now, we appreciate 
the way that the other (district) 
guys pushed for this. AS also 
his dad, w e’re pretty excited 
for him but we both know that 
it took a lot of help all year to 
have the kind of year that w did 
again. These guys blocked for 
each other extremely well.”

Tanner also found out he 
has one more game left in the 
schoolboy career after him and 
fellow Coyote senior Helio 
Rosales were picked to repre
sent that league in th is 
sum m er’s six-m an a ll-star 
football game back at Lub
bock.

Rosales earned first-team 
all-district at tight end, kicker 
as well as on the defensive line.

Rosales has been a starter on 
both sides of the ball for the 
Coyotes. Last season, Rosales 
was in on 116 tackles, had 10 
QB sacks and one interception. 
He also averaged 17 yards per 
catch and had two touchdown 
catches.

“H e’s just been awesome 
after coming to us in the sev
enth grade when he couldn’t 
even speak  any E n g lish ,” 
Richey said of Rosales.

Rosales is one of six-man’s 
top kickers, connecting on 74 
percent of his PATs (57 out of 
77) and k ick ing  39 touch 
backs.

“Most people had to start 
out at the 20 (yard line) against 
us,” Richey said.

Borden County sophomore 
Frank Banman is that league’s 
N ew com er o f  the Year. 
Banman had 67 tackles and 
four interception, one of which 
he ran back for a touchdown.

“Frank turned out being a 
very solid defensive player 
who’s got a bright future in this 
game,” Richey said.

“H e’s got great hands. We 
can see this guy stepping and 
getting big minutes for us.”

Borden County junior T.J. 
Basquez earned first-team all

district at fullback, as well as 
at linebacker. Basquez ran for 
727 yards and 15 scores on 82 
carries and also had 18 catches 
for 391 yards and six other 
scores. Defensively, Basquez 
was in on 117 tackles had 10 
QB sacks and one interception.

“He had a very good year on 
both sides of the ball,” Richey 
said of Basquez.

Coyote junior Kurt Shafer 
earned first-team all-district at 
wide receiver, as well as defen
sive utility player. Shafer had 
11 catches for 279 yards and 
six touchdowns. Defensively, 
Shafer was in on 85 tackles, in
cluding 14 for losses. He had 
three QB sacks.

H e’s another guy who played 
well for us on both sides of the 
ball. He’s got good hands and 
defensively he seemed to get 
better as the year went on,” 
Coach Richey said.

Borden County senior Jared 
Smith ended up earning first- 
team all-district in his first sea
son as the Coyotes’ starting QB 
where he completed 18 of his 
33 passes for 269 yards and 
eight scores. He also made that 
le a g u e ’s D ream  Team at 
comerback.

“He was in a tough spot 
never playing quarterback for 
us before, but did a great job 
at it,” Coach Richey said. “He 
did a good job running our of
fense as well as blocking in it.”

Smith also came on in de
fense where he was in on 69 
tackles and ran back two of the 
picks he had against league 
opponents for touchdowns.

“He ended up making some 
big plays on that side o f the 
ball, as well,” Coach Richey 
said.

The p lay  o f B orden 
C o u n ty ’s “B ig C at” M att 
Roberson at center helped 
pave the way for the Coyotes 
to roll up 4,700 yards on the 
ground.

“He really solidified things 
for us at center. Our big guy in 
the middle helped make a lot 
of things go,” Coach Richey 
said.

D efensively , Steven 
Howard also tackles first-team 
honors at comerback after be
ing in on 71 stops, five o f 
which were for losses.

“He ended up playing sev
eral different spots, but really 
stepped in at com erback ,” 
Coach Richey said of Howard.

Borden County Coyotes named to the Distrit 4 Division I  All-District Football team are (back l to r) Kurt Shafer, 
Matt Proulx, T.J. Basquez, Matt Roberson, Tanner Richey, Helio Rosales, (front l to r) Frank Banman, Jordan 
Martinez, Tristan Benavidez, Jared Smith, Korbin Martinez, Matt Ham and Steven Howard.

School Lunch 
Menu

Dec. 10 -14 , 2012 
Menu subject to 

change

Monday - Breakfast: Pan
cake Pup, Fmit Juice and Milk. 
Lunch: Toasted Ham & 
Cheese Sandwich, Broccoli 
Bites, Garden Salad, Orange 
Smiles, Baked Chips and 
Milk.

Tuesday - Breakfast: Sau
sage & Biscuit, Fmit Juice and 
Milk. Lunch: Crispy Taco, 
Spanish Rice (9-12 grade 
only), Salad, Carro Beans, 
Salsa, Cinnamon Applesauce 
and Milk.

Wednesday- Breakfast: 
Breakfast Burrito, Fmit Juice 
and Milk. Lunch: Turkey, 
Dressing, Mashed Potatoes, 
Green Beans, Mixed Fmit, and 
Milk.

Thursday - Breakfast: 
Kolache, Fmit Juice and Milk. 
Lunch: Spaghetti & M eat 
Balls, Garden Salad, 
Breadstick (9-12 grade only), 
Green Beans, Sliced Peaches, 
Pudding Cup (9-12 grade 
only) and Milk.

Friday: Breakfast-Pizza 
Bagel, Fmit Juice and Milk. 
Lunch-Turkey & Cheese 
Wrap, Sweet Potato Tots, Cu
cumber Dippers, Fresh Fmit, 
Chocolate Chip Cookie & 
Milk.

-In accordance with Federal law 
and U.S. Department of Agriculture 
policy, this institution is prohibited 
from discriminating on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, age, 
or disability.To file a complaint of 
discrimination, write USD A, Direc
tor, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 In
dependence Avenue, SW Washing
ton, D.C. 20250-9410 or call 
(800)795-3572 or (202)720-6382 
(TTY). USD A is an equal opportu
nity provider and employer.

The Borden Star (USPS or PUB
LICATION No. 895-520) is pub
lished weekly except Christmas and 
New Year’s week for $12.00 per 
year by the Borden Star, PO Box 
137, Gail, Texas, POSTMASTER: 
Send Change of Address to the 
Borden Star, PO Box 137 Gail, 
Texas 79738.
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Lady Coyotes Bring 
Win Championship in 
Big Spring Tourney

The Borden County Lady Coyotes won the Big Spring JV  basketball tournament last week end beating out 3A Big 
Spring, 5A San Angelo Central and 3A Midland Chrstian. Those pictured are (left to right) Carly Etheridge 
(manager), Tatum Richey, Peter Benavidez (Assist. Coach), Tye Basquez, Kaylyn Dean, Kylie Voss. Taylor Gass, 
Lexi Peterson, Clair Shafer, Teryn Soto, Michael Skelton (Head Coach), McKenna Campbell, Kalyn Massingill 
and Meaghan Her ridge (video grapher).

Coyotes Capture Silver Medal 
at Double Mountain Classic

By Coach Skelton

The Borden County Lady 
Coyotes participated in a tour
nam ent in Big Spring last 
weekend. The other participat
ing teams were San Angelo 
Central JV (5 A), Big Spring JV 
(3A), and Midland Christian 
JV (3A).

The tou rnam en t was a 
Round Robin format, so the 
Lady Coyotes played all three 
of the other teams. Our Lady 
Coyotes beat all three of the 
other teams and won the tour
nament.

The first game was against 
San Angelo Central JV. Taylor 
Gass was the high scorer with 
14 points. Kylie Voss had 12 
points. All the Lady Coyotes 
scored in this game and played 
incredibly efficient defense. 
The final score was the Lady 
Coyotes 55, San Angelo Cen
tral JV 36.

In the game against Big 
Spring JV, the Lady Coyotes 
were just as successful. The 
girls hustled, and their hard

work paid off with Taylor Gass 
and Kylie Voss both scoring 15 
points. Teryn Soto was the next 
leading scorer with 10 points. 
The final score was Borden 
County Lady Coyotes 62, Big 
Spring JV 25.

Midland Christian JV was 
the last game. This game was 
very physical, but the girls 
played well. All the Lady Coy
otes scored in this game as 
well. Kylie Voss was the lead
ing scorer with 11 points. The 
final score was the Lady Coy
otes 50, Big Spring JV 29.

The Lady Coyotes repre
sented themselves and Borden 
County very well. It is quite 
impressive that the girls only 
gave up, on average, 30 points 
a game, while scoring 55.6 
points per game. Two major 
factors that lead to the girls’ 
success in this tournament was 
blocking out and finishing their 
shots. The school and commu
nity should be very proud of 
these ladies. By Coach Edwards

The Borden County Coy
otes began their 2012 basket
ball season on a good note by 
capturing a silver medal at the 
Double Mountain Classic in 
Aspermont.

W ith ju st a few days o f 
practice, the Coyotes hit the 
hard court running fast play
ing three games in three days 
against quality teams.

The Coyotes first game of 
the tournament was against the 
Roby Lions. After the first 
quarter of play, the game was 
knotted up 11 -11. The Coyotes 
turned up the pressure and 
outscoredthe Lions 14-1 in the 
second quarter going in at the 
half with a 25 -12 lead. Borden 
County would outscore Roby 
20-12 in the second half win
ning their first game of the year 
45-24. Tanner Richey led all 
scorers with 21 points fol
low ed by Jared Sm ith and 
Helio Rosales with six points 
each. Kurt Shafer added four 
poin ts w hile R iley Sm ith, 
Korbin Martinez, Sean Tucker 
and Frank Banman all added 
two points

In the semifinal round, the 
Coyotes played a hard fought

game against Knox City. The 
Greyhounds brought size and 
several scoring threats to the 
table, but the Coyotes defense 
stepped up to the challenge and 
built a 22-18 halftime lead. 
Knox City got a hot streak in 
the third quarter outscoring 
Borden County 14-11 closing 
the gap to 33-32. However, the 
Coyotes defense did an out
standing job in the final quar
ter outscoring the Greyhounds 
14-8 and winning their second 
game of the new season and 
earning a spot in the champi
onship game. Tanner Richey 
was top scorer with 22 points 
follow ed by Helio Rosales 
with 10 points. Kurt Shafer 
added eight points and Jared 
Smith with four. Sean Tucker 
contributed two points and 
Matt Proulx finished the scor
ing with one point.

Borden County entered the 
championship finals against 
the Crowell Wildcats which is 
one of the best teams in their 
region. Falling behind 14-8 
after the first period of play, the 
Coyotes battled back tying the 
W ildcats 18-18 at the half. 
Borden County took their first

lead of the game early in the 
third quarter and built a five 
point lead half way through the 
quarter. But Crowell got the hot 
hand knocking down three, 
three point shots and going on 
an 11 point swing taking a 33- 
27 lead going into the final pe
riod o f play. The W ildcats 
would outscore Borden County 
11-9 in the fourth quarter and 
winning the contest 44-36. 
Tanner Richey scored 14 points 
for the Coyotes followed by 
Kurt Shafer with eight points. 
Korbin M artinez added five 
points and Jared Smith chipped 
in three points. Sean Tucker, 
Matt Prolx and Helio Rosales 
each contributed two points. 
Tanner R ichey  and H elio  
Rosales were nam ed to the 
Double Mountain All Tourna
ment Team.

Borden County Varsity boys 
(2-1) and the Borden County 
Junior Varsity boys will con
tinue play at the Borden County 
Invitational. The junior varsity 
boys will play New Home at 
10:30 a.m. on Thursday and the 
varsity boys will play at 1:30 
against Lorenzo.

Coyotes Win Silver 
in Tourney

Borden County junior, Kurt Shafer jumps to score for the Coyotes against 
Crowell.
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JV Ladies Fall Just 
Short of Seagraves
By Coach Benavidez

The B orden C ounty JV 
Lady Coyotes travelled  to 
Seagraves on November 27th to 
take on the Lady Eagles. It was 
an extremely tight game from 
the beginning as the Lady Coy
otes again took on a much 
larger team. Both of the teams 
would go on short runs of their 
own and claim and lose a lead.

The first quarter and second 
quarters ended with Seagraves 
ahead each time by 3 then 4 
points respectively. Much to 
their credit, the Lady Coyotes 
with great defense were able 
to hold the Lady Eagles to 
minimal points and stay within 
4 points.

In the third quarter, the Lady 
Coyotes came out firing and 
claimed the lead once again on 
an 8 point run. However, the 
Lady Eagles came soaring 
back and were able to tie it up 
once more. In the fourth quar
ter, the Lady Coyotes once

again claimed a two point lead 
and held it for the last quarter 
until the very end when the 
Lady Eagles tied it up on a last 
second shot that sent the game 
into overtime.

In overtime, the Lady Eagles 
managed to extend their lead 
to 5 points and claim the win. 
This makes the third time this 
season that the Lady Coyotes 
JV has gone into overtime. In 
fact, the Lady Coyotes are 2-1 
in overtime this year.

Scoring for the Lady Coy
otes against Seagraves are; 
Zoie K ey 14, M allory  
McMeans 8, Cheyenne Tucker 
8, Holly Bradbury 4, Mollie 
M cM eans 4, and B ailey  
Robinson 2. Lexi Cheatham 
contributed great defensive 
play. Come and support these 
young ladies as they continue 
to im prove in the B orden 
County Tournament.

Pups Gain Another 
Win Defeating 
Klondike Cougars
By Coach Edwards

Borden County Junior High 
boys basketball squad added 
another notch in the win col
umn defeating the Klondike 
Cougars 29-13.

The Coyote defense stifled 
the Cougars early outscoring 
them 11 -0 in the opening quar
ter. B orden C ounty also 
outscored the Cougars in the 
second quarter staying ahead 
at the end of the first half 17- 
4. Another strong third quar
ter put together by the Coyotes

secured another victory for 
Borden County.

The Coyotes were led by 
Trace R ichey  scoring  12 
points. Ryan Willbom added 
five points followed by Hunter 
Jones with four points. Jayton 
Lewis scored three points with 
Kace Lott and Corbin Sumners 
each adding two points. Kale 
Yarbro finished with one point.

The Junior High boys will 
continue play at Sands on De
cember 3rd @ 7:00 p.m.

M H LPhoto by Meagan Skelton
Zoie Key guards a Seagraves opponent in last weeks ’game against Seagraves. The Lady Coyotes suffered a loss 
in overtime.

Klondike Cougars
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Coyote Pup, Braxton Barnes stops a Klondike Cougar from  
scoring. The Pups outscored the Cougars with a fina l score 
of29-13.
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19th Annual Lights for Gail
The “Star” on Gail Moun

tain will be sponsored on the 
following nights:

Nov. 23 -  In Memory of: 
Delmo, Martha & Karen 

Pearce
By the Citizens of Borden 
County

Nov. 24 -In Honor of: Our 
Grandchildren

By Larry & Nan Martin 
Nov. 24 -  In Memory of: 

Brooke Claire
By Nana & Grandpa 

Brooks
Nov. 25 - In Memory of: 

Joe & Freda Clayton
By Larry & Nan Martin 

Nov. 25 -  In Memory of: 
Mr. & Mrs. Newton Wilson 

By Tim & Carol Wilson 
Nov. 26 -  In Memory of: 

Mr. & Mrs. Mardes Clayton 
By Tim & Carol Wilson 

Nov. 27 -  In Memory of: 
Norman Sneed

By Gladys Sneed 
Nov. 28 & 29 -  In Memory 

of: W.C. Hubbard
By Ox Bow Ranch 

Nov. 30 & Dec. 1 -  In 
m em ory of: Jere Clayton 
Hubbard

By Ox Bow Ranch 
Dec. 2 -  In M emory of: 

Fagan (W.F.) & Flora 
Johnson

By Carroll & Jane Stone 
Dec. 3-6 -  In memory of: 

Wayne Key
By Musselwhite Truck

ing
Co (Phyllis Key)

Dec. 5 -  In M emory of: 
Binie & Nell White

By Binie L. & Edna
White

Dec. 6 -  In Memory of the 
J.W.C. Mullins Family

By Mrs. N.A. Billingsley 
Dec. 7 -  In M emory of: 

Don A. Jones
By Randy & Donelle 

Hensley
Dec. 7 -  In M emory of: 

Our loving Mothers -  Lynda 
Beaver & Patsy Westbrook

By Steve & Becky Bea
ver

Dec. 8 -  In Memory of: Pat 
& Jo Hensley

By Randy & Donelle 
Hensley

Dec. 9 -  In Memory of: 
Herman Ledbetter 

By Ross & Sarah Sharp 
Dec. 10 -  In Memory of: 

Beno & Donna Hendricks 
By Bo & Jacque 

Hendricks
Dec. 11 -  In Memory of:

Caden Nowlain
By Jibber & C indy 

Herridge
Dec. 12 -  In Memory of: 

Bert & Dorothy Dennis
By Mr. & Mrs. Joel Den

nis
Dec. 13 -  In Honor of: Ken

neth & Shirley Bennett
By Nancy Pearce 

Dec. 14 -  In Honor of: The 
Pearce Family

By Nancy Pearce 
Dec. 1 5 -  In Thanksgiving 

for our family
By B arbara & Rich 

Anderson
Dec. 20 - In Memory of: 

O.D. & Jessie B Jackson
By R oyale & Carol

Lewis
Dec. 24 -  In Memory of: 

Arvil (Babe) Brewer, S.C. 
(Buddy) Sharp and Beno & 
Donna Hendricks

By Ross & Sarah Sharp 
Dec. 24 -  In loving  

memory of all our loved ones 
and friends

By The Ralph M iller 
Family

Dec. 25 -  In Honor of: Mrs. 
Claus for 15 years of pre
cious memories

By the Citizens of Borden 
County and Lights for

Gail
Committee Members 

Dec. 25 - In honor of: Our 
family

By Doyle & Shirley 
Newton

Dec. 25 -  In Memory of: 
Mildred Sevey

By Bo & Jacque 
Hendricks

Dec. 25 -  In Memory of: 
Mr.& Mrs. Denver Dunn

By Quail Trace Ranch 
Dec. 25 -  In Memory of: 

Clint O’Brien
By B arry  & Susan 

O ’Brien
Dec. 26 -  In Memory of: 

Caden Nowlain
By Mack & Jane Terry 

Dec. 27 - In Memory of: 
Skeet & Lela Porter

By Bob & Cookie Dyess 
Dec. 31 -  In H onor of: 

Brian & Sharon Jones & 
Robyn

By Bo & Jacque 
Hendricks

Dec. 31 -  In Memory of: 
Clint O’Brien

By Dub & Debra Holly 
Jan. 1 -  In M emory of: 

John Harding
By Joe, Rhonda, Sarah & 
Clay Harding

Light bulbs for the “Star” on 
Gail Mountain are being spon
sored for the following:

IN MEMORY OF:
Maria Guerrero 
Preston & Ella Sharp 
Tom & Ann Nelms 
Marvin D. (Chief) Brewer 
Barbara Sharp 
Bill Gilleland 

By Ross & Sarah Sharp 
Garland Doyle 
Kay Doyle 
Glen Kingston 
Clay Kingston 

By Eva Doyle 
Harold Guthmiller 
Johanna R einecke 

Guthmiller
Martin Reinecke 
Clara Reinecke Bash 
Hattie Reinecke Bell 
Ema Reinecke Gray 
Erwin Reinecke 

By Margaret Novak 
Carl Ray Hardy 
Rayford Teel 
James Ham 
Mary Ham

By L inda H ardy & 
Adarrin Teel 

Edna Buchanan 
Floyd Buchanan 
Alma Shafer 
Brandon Adcock 
John Paul Harris 
Raphael Buchanan

By Bob and Teri 
Buchanan

John Brummett 
John Harding 
Don Jones 
Dan Copeland

By B arry  & Susan 
O ’Brien

IN HONOR OF:
Jason Sharp 
LeAnn Robbins 
Margaret Sharp 
Sarah L. Gilleland 

By Ross & Sarah Sharp 
Vickie, Gayla, Cody, J.Ky, 

Lacey, Aubrey Ky
By Doyle & Shirley 

Newton
Cindy Herridge 
Jibber Herridge 
Jana Underwood 
RayDon Underwood 
Cody Nowlain 
Emily Nowlain 
Raylea Underwood 

By Mack & Jane Terry 
Bentley Smith 
Guy Maddox Miller 
Gage Miller

By Nana & Grandpa 
Brooks

Carol & R.D. Lewis 
By Lovinda Beal & Jef

frey

Blohm
DONATIONS FOR THE 

STAR:
Tumbleweed Smith 
Caprock Federal Credit 

Union
Big Country Electric 

Cooperative, Inc. 
Lyntegar Electric 

Cooperative, Inc.
Poka Lambro Telephone 

Cooperative
The Dennis Poole Family 
Lisa Dennis Mahler 
B.G. & Barbara Frasier 
Gerry & Julie Smith

W e're all aglow with 
the spirit o f Christmas 
and we want to share it 

with you.
fWerry Christmas!

La m esa  
Butane

Arlen  Morris, Mgr.

POKALAMBRO

Peste Ijmàf® Hä  m p Ä g t  Omki imm §rt!

W e V e  niVif?u a w m y  T a b l e t s

Haar ÖTOfi ImmÀm 1»  * « I«  tip  up te;
§#§ii %pmé IttetiÉ a
f e r s te t  S «n i»

ìp p  k firn Pfmm ÌMm Pi;
à P m t m l  S p i wm
fmìi te «tete Its « te » tCtSöUi flfWt*

f m  co u ld  w m  a K fitD U Ì f  W B

iMìkmi 'Wtèskm su  % im ■■ tmmm tmmmmmvwi

wWmtimé SW? 2 » W Ä  &_>«£*f ^ tmut?0
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O ver 100 Yearn o f  S e rv ic e  to  th e  O il & G as In d u stry

* ✓ ""'N11 à ¥ 7/  4 .€  h  ’V̂  T-CSî T'ITYII ***%«JL tX  i* ¡JL 1*
P R O S P E R I T Y  

A J L /  B A N K '----------

®iC Ml 0- Cslïese J&m. | MS-SÍ3-4941 \ wsm».p:r«sp«rlt t̂ea*kM»s:.com

3800 E. 42raf 
Suite 417
Odessa, Texas 73782 
www.elfaitner.oom

Office: 800-592-4753 
Fax: 432-337-0979 
Celt: 432-254-6389 

Odessapusher@effarmer.com

¡o) o i  : l i
P O R T -A -JO H H ’S

Kathy Greene 
Owner

325-575-0859

Alvin Dodson 
operator 

325-575-8833

Jaqyerla f  alalajara
OPEN EVERYDAY 11 AM-10P«

(3 25 ) 573*0116
379! comas AVE., SNYDER, TEXAS 79549

1906 30th Street 
Snyder. TX '

Trent Driggers, AÂMS*
Financial Advisor
Bus. 32S-574-2S5S T&

Edward Jo n e s
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

Tim Rlggan
Financial Advisor
Sm, fm as&ssmtìo
if, §Q044taoée Hiri. *»«ri739tì
tré

.edwardjoties.com

Russel! R. Riggan, AAMS"
financial Advisor
8v&. 22S-572-4oas tr.
•0e$ 7 If f&x 3$

• ît

You Imagine It! 
W ell Design It!

W ftfumimm J/jns, iSonners, Demis 
S d a o iÍtemís, JAa^neb, Sims, 

SanÆlast Gfifb TZpckf, 
PrintedTïmf Transfers

Candy-
325 - 575-0131

BCogdell
Memorial Hospital
Providing Healthcare For Life

i  700 Cogdell Boulevard  
Snyder, Texas 79549

(325)573-6374  
www. cogdeiibospitai.com  

Join us on Faeebook

J&K
Rphfalt

Your A ll Around Rental

Kathy Greene 
Bus. 325/573-0859

3609 W. H w y 180 
’P.O. Box 385 

Snyder, Texas 79549

COMMUNITY BANK OF

Snyder
rom &AHK.
rom  future. 
TOUR SECURITY.

Joe Jackson prbident/ceo

jjackson@cbankofsnyder.com \ 325.573.2681 
1715 25th Street. Snyder,TX 79549 \
RO Sox 209, Snyder,TX 79550
xvww.cbgnkofsnydencom

Is
I

B ell-C ypert-Seale
Mark expert

3101 College Avenue 
Snyder, Texas 79549 Phone.*915-573-5454 Fax:915-573-6001

f A  i  ftt I: S U P f» A Y ,  t N C

Lorenzo, Lubboch, Slaton, 
Abernathy, Crosbyton, Snyder, 

Colorado City

507  E C oliseu m  Dr 
Snyder, TX 79549

325.573.3201
855.573.3201

Thanks so much 
for your support 
and friendsh 
throughI  
the 
yea ppy

idays 
X your 

hyder Merchants.
Walton Construction Company, Inc. Bat. 1957

325-573-1753 
325-573-7521 Fax 
TACLB27806E

P.O. Box 206
911 Old Lubbock Hwy.
Snyder, Texas 795504)206

Phone: 325-573-0146 
800-657-9 Ì 90 

Fax:325-573-0148 
800-789-6164 

E-mail :walton@edvvaltoacom 
Internet : w w w.edwalto n. com

AUTO SALVAGE

LATE SSCptL AUTO PARTS

mm  fasts v
*0*8 ~ && msm m  m si*

m m m m  to w in g
East Hwy, ISC 

Fhones 3 25/573-9569 
207-2807

uftääM* - m.ì.m vm.&m mßmtäx < wztm txm m  mvom * wsemem » o&mms&ü m ♦ mnooen 
m.&M ' -cm mow- mti $*$ » abgon

McD o n a l d  w e l d i n g  s u p p l y , i n c .
BUSINESS 325/573-5329 * FAX 325/573-0562

JA C K  M CD O N ALD  
OWNER

Vi 10 COLLEGE AVENUE SNYDER. TEXAS 78648

MUSSLEWHITE TRUCKING COMPANY
Phyllis Musslewhite-Key 

President

tfÖSSLiWfiifr
•TKVCMfMf'

4IGBUILIP’

Office: (325) 573-2421 
(325) 573-7532 
(325)868-0185 

P.O. Box 1132 
Snyder. TX 79550

A-1 AIR CONDITIONING. INC.
H EAT P U M P  SPEC IA L IST  

T A C LA  D06144C

GARLAN WILLIAMS 
STERLING WILLIAMS

^ S S S g ss^
« 8 325-573-7835 

2312 AVE . R 
S N Y D E R

•i f ! d l l t :
■

mazing
Paul Wt\iieksllfi2Jks. *Jtu& ÎJ\ofe,SsionaL

'̂ ina fj-on Phone: 325/573-0189
4109 C ollege Ave. 

Snyder, T exas 79549

4$ Coventry Plumbing
la u  O Ä te e iA v e .
SNYDER, TX 79S49

jM G o v e M n w
jqflüfclBtiËOttwwífP®*I1

(325) 573-5722 Direct 
(325)201-1318 Cell 
(325) 573-6160 Fax 
smithe@scfuels.com

205 Old Lubbock Hwy 
Snyder, TX 79549

M l

Energy Services

2545 Co. Rd. 226 
(325)573-7022

CAPITAL
FARM CREDIT

Michele Jenkins ¡ Office Administrator 
m khele.jenkins@caplta ifarmcredlt.com

SNYDER CREDIT OFFICE 
5111 College Ave, j Snyder,TX 79549 

P.O. Box 430 j Snyder, TX 79550 
p 325-573-3222 j f 325-573-1641 

CapitaiFarm Credlt.com

AUTO FÏHE WORKMEN'S COMP

40«  FÖWIIR
LIAWBUW

Towfab £  Associates
Offici: 3251573-9318 

ftceidmu: 32575734853

3405 Snydftf C*nt*r
Brtydir, T*xae 793»

P.0. Bax 280

K

. :

md—

MIS «HEUL,
*  Snyder, Texas

208 N. Old Post Rd, 
Snyder, Texas 79549

Office: (325) 573-6862 
Fax: (325) 573-9562

snyderirönandmetai@sbcglobal.net

W ILSO N  M O TO R S

1101 E. C o liseu m  Dr. 
S n yd er , Texas 795 4 9  

1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -5 0 1 9

LI NCOLN

Elliott Cox 
Ronnie Gwen 
Laura Reyes 

Jdines Sherrill 
Warren Haney 
Jack Ho ward

STORE &  TRAINING CENTER
Phon«: 325-A3CVW5S 

1418 C»7t»g« Ave. Cef!: 325-2ö7-2«08
P.O, Bex 1308 Fax: 325-436^087
Snycter, Texas 7955S safelypíus^audOeníínkmaíl.com

1901 26TH STREET  
¡325)573-34« 
(325)573-1136 FAX

M e m b e r  F D IC

o
BUÍCK

CHísVROLjegT j r m - m w L M k w m *
P O N T IA C

Phone: 325/573-5456 
800-5 73-5459 

Fax:325/573-839! 
P.O. Box 828 
4004 Spur 84 

Snyder, Texas 7955Ô
"Chevy Pura: Veep*

http://www.elfaitner.oom
mailto:Odessapusher@effarmer.com
mailto:jjackson@cbankofsnyder.com
mailto:smithe@scfuels.com
mailto:nandmetai@sbcglobal.net
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D O W N T O W N  D E P O T
A N T IQ U E  C O N S S G N M F N T S M !  G i r t  S H O P

Snyder Abstract & Title Co., Inc. 
Serving Scurry and Borden Counties, Texas 
2617 College Avenue * Snyder, Texas 79549

325-573-8558
satco@snyderabstract.com

Rabbi Tindol

Tindol Insurance Agency
(325) 573-8649
1907 25th Street 

Snvder, TX 79549 
Auto, Home and Ufe insurance

Thanks so much 
for your support 
and friendship 
throught 
the
yean

Holidays 
from your 

Snyder Merchants.

Hope Heaton
2*31J CsIkgK Am 

Sefdbtf, Tests* 79549

Celi'
Bma®

3Mfä*beai#4ii4slml[akmnl,c

\a . *

{M M M -im
m a m  s l  
m yim f n .

Big (Xpple
B l i

J 804 M tk St.
32S-W W -778B

f i » ?  f — - J%  f l l « )

NATIONAL FUEL and LUBRICANTS, INC.

P.O. Sew 80S v  8us: {3253 873-4160
Snyder, Texas 7S5SÖ (800) 657-ÍH39

Fax; (325) 573-1983

n y m u T t f n  c n n i njIPXUmlt 9  M 3 A VJ 9 n U r

1110 25th Street 
SNYDER, TX 79549

Phone 325-573-2020 
Cell 325-207-0308 

325- 207- 218!

Mason Jar
MercantiCe

M Business Since ¡386

Mark’s Paint
2103 25XH ST, 

Snyder, Texas 70549
Shop

33̂ 573-4290

m w m m m ñm tm
Th» Áíítn Cxxrcm&nwTh» M o  Supply Compara

JEFF LOWRANCE
DISCOUNT AUTO FARTS. FURNITURE & AFPUANCFS 

LAURA REYES — FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

2510 AVENUES 
SNYDER, TEXAS 79548 {325) 573-4011

C o m p l e t e  A u t o  S e i t v c e  a  R e b u r  «* 2 4  H o u r  J m iim  &  T im  S e r v i c e

8H 25th Street 325-573-2624
Snyder, Texas 79549 «— 325-575-0091

GUS TOVARGLENN CLARADY

T in  YORK■ y /Aims’? 
2Ô>.«&623 ceil

Yossr Hïc ïx î When Ym  Nrcd STS

LOANS
We Prepare Taxes !

2518 Avenue R 
Snyder, TX 79549 
Phone (325)573-1761

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL CLASS 
Sts»» FrsanN * Rsiss Bn&mif»1» » Anifi Otes

G  &  G  G L A S S  C O ,
325/573-0149 

13Ö0 23th Sir«öt 
SNYDER, TEXAS

1819 25t(t St. 
Snyder, Texas

325/573-2266
Manuel Molina Jr.
2109 25th
Snyder, Tx. 79549

325-573-3579
325-573-3627
slc6734@sbcglohal.net

Consider m fa BmQuets, Sports Programs:, 
Sdmi ümhm> I

www.pkzam.com

3907 Coll ege Ave 
Snyder, TX 79549 

keithhefrley#gmailxom
Phone, 1325)573-3542 

Fax: (325) 573-1506

Lumber, Plywood, Hardware 
Paint,Plumbing,Fencing 
Farm and Ranch

SNYDER LUMBER COMPANY

«■pat m mm_  y  ^
db dfcjridFiCli dkdnmJkli

mailto:satco@snyderabstract.com
mailto:slc6734@sbcglohal.net
http://www.pkzam.com


Lady Coyotes Fall 
to Lady Eagles
Courtesy of Lamesa Press Reporter
By Dwight Heins

Coach M ike S k e lto n ’s 
Borden County Coyote hoop 
girls were dealt their second 
straight loss last Tuesday night 
at Seagraves, where the Eagles 
pulled off the 56-42 victory.

“Seagraves is pretty physi
cal and right now we’re strug
gling in that area,” Borden 
County coach Mike Skelton 
said.

Borden County’s girls found 
themselves down by 15 (32- 
17) at the half.

“It seemed like it took us a 
half to finally get out of our

By Coach Skelton

The Junior High Lady Coy
otes have had a rocky start to 
their 2012-2013 season drop
ping their first 3 games. The 
first the gam es have been 
against Grady, Klondike, and 
Sands. “Right know it’s not 
about winning it’s about get
ting better fundam entally.” 
Every day the girls are work
ing hard to improve their skill 
set that will pay off down the 
road. “We talk about effort, 
and really that’s all any coach 
can ask for, and as long as the 
effort is there, then I’m not to 
worry about the score.”

“There have been glimpses 
o f some really good things this 
season, and I expect the fre
quency of those glimpses to in
crease as the season contin
ues.”

Missy Coyotes scoring in 
the Grady game were: Savan-

shell tonight. We finally started 
doing some things better there 
in the third quarter before run
ning out of gas,” Skelton said.

“We’ve got some things we 
need fixed here pretty quick.”

Taylor Gass’s 16 points led 
the Coyote girls, now 4-2 on 
the year. Kaylyn Dean had six 
points, Tye Basquez and Clair 
Shafer had five points each, 
Kaylyn Massingill and Teryn 
Soto had four points each and 
Lexi Peterson had two for 
Borden County’s girls in the 
14-pont loss at Seagraves.

nah Herridge 5 points, Sydney 
Jordan 2

In the Klondike game: Sa
vannah Herridge had 4 points, 
Sydney Jordan 3, Carly Bell 2 
and Preslea Hall had 2 points.

Girls scoring in the Sands 
game were Sydney Jordan with 
6 po in ts and Savannah 
Herridge with 4 points.

Lufc§2:1 1 is an ocean ©fibougbi 
in a drop of words. It btgins with 
you and it ends with the Lord,

Ifs personal: "Unto you is 
horn, A  ft opened my eyes to the 
¡m e o f God fmd my heart, to the 
God of love,

Ifs profitable: “Unto you is horn 
this day ... .a Savior 7 He was born m 
a supernatural way, without a 
human father and without sin; for a 
Jesus born in sin couldn't sa ve us 
from our slim.

It s pleasurable: Jesus brings 
“great Joy ,” Thera are two aides to 
a gift, giving and receiving. God 
gave the Savior on the first 
Christmas morning. Isn't it time 
you received Him?

visit m at wmJMSsmum.

"t h a n k
YOU
FOR

READING
THE

BORDEN
STAR

Missy Coyote, Savannah Herridge drives to the goal in hopes o f  a score 
against Klondike. Ms. Herridge scored a total o f  4 points against the 
Cougars.

Missy Coyotes 
Get Rocky Start

The BORDEN STAR, Wed., Dec. 5th, 2012...9

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION

JOB TITLE: Maintenance 
Section Assistant II

SALARY: $2,802.75 - 
$4344.16 per month

LOCATION: B orden
County Maintenance Section, 
400 East Wasson Ave., Gail, 
Texas, 79738

Job Requisition Number: 
018699

Closing Date: December 10, 
2012

Applications and a copy of 
the Job Requisition can be 
picked up at the TxDOT Of-

other TxDOT Office. You can 
also access at the TxD OT 
website: www.txdot.gov. Com
pleted  applications m ay be 
mailed to TxDOT, 4250 North 
ClackAbilene, Texas, 79601 or 
returned to any TxDOT office 
or submitted online through the 
above website.

“An applicant needing an 
accommodation in order to ap
ply for this job may call the 
phone number of the Human 
Resources Office (325)676- 
6842.

AN EQUAL OPPORTU- 
NITY /A FFIRM ATIV E A C 
TION EMPLOYER

J u n io r  H ig h  B a s k e t b a l l  2 0 1 2 - 2 0 1 3

Date Opponent Urne Itastlxs T earns
Srsily 8:00 Moms All

2S-&OV-Ì2 KtondM 6:00 Home All
Sands ■ ficdO There All

lO-Oec-12 W elters g.;00 Home Ali
1?, Dee-12 Q'Ocmn-sIS g;® Th«rg .All
Man-12 Dawson feCSl Jteme Ali

174an-13 toep 6:00 There All
24-1*0-13 SmSy lisera Al!
28"ian-13 S m b T s im r  - s m thm A l
Bi-Jan-13 SCfondta 6:;® There A i
W sb -B Sands 6;00 Home AIS

C’o y o fô s  « d  L â d v  C & ÿ ém  B a s k e t b a l l

Tìiss

2 0 1 2 -2 0 1

t e s t e

3

Tesi?»
k: Oí! There m w ü

TEA ltafc:i,e.me*a TRA t te e w a rn
<?•?«»■ ! 2 Spi** 5 M Tta® jvúm .¡

RAW {(.irci .m im i
Éesjta 4:#J Hftxss A ll

Citasse O tÿ A.m iim ? A ll
TT tae -U Ssugm« 4 §0 TèìièZit A ll

I t a  2<M>c 1 PìMt TsHWiiCV TUA time y a rn s
Dee 6-8 BÇ TBA Home VfivVp,

SM ta42 WeSimam* 4M íkm é ÍVCA 'i,
M k > ï: ilfe-M.» ‘ <A i h  IV ", m m

sA-Des-l 2 4:0® Tfesr* 1VG-VÜ
D itata®  S:# Ite « I V W I A

Loup* 4X42 The»* ASX

r&ç 2v4‘4 Myim Tmmm TEA ITs-r-a
AU .

W Y S
2a« 3.5 Í'ísrs&t J¥  TEA Th ta ÏVOaVB

0&WSOB* i t a Tbeíre A lt
ü-Jííi-B O’mmìéi* 4:80 Hctîts» A ll
i Uf&hrU i A ll

tastasi*  4M Ti)«« M l
I t a » A ll

t e f f  -2:60 A ll
SLfaftdfe* -1:00 There A l i
Ssmmt* >2:60 Berne AM,

UF&fe-O Ota-ntai* 4:06 ALL
«ÉÍS43 Sarsds* 4*0® l i t a r A LL

Wefesn* 4;W ite«» .ÍVBV8
I 1m s iv s / v a

CSrt’s Beast (tacit Septa:«« «Sta: Bay’» Itaci (tacit
Jtesÿ?

A ls to n M se ipa i Asshimt

fm:

http://www.txdot.gov
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/  AgriLIFE EXTENSION
Texas A&M System

Jtort i>Dcf Koto 6 —
by Julie Smith

Borcjen County Extension Agent-Family an4 Consumer Sciences

. Educational program s o f the Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to a ll people w ithout regard to 
race, color, sex, d isability, religion, age, o r national origin. The Texas A&M University System,
U.S. D epartm ent o f Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts o f Texas Cooperating

SuperTracker Helps People 
Track and Obtain Weight Loss 

Goals
Self-m on ito ring  allow s 

people to become more aware 
of their current habits, poor or 
good alike (and how they may 
have changed over time). Pro
viding people with tools to 
idem y areas for improvement 
is essential to curtail the obe
sity idemic that is affecting
the tion. Additionally re
search shows, self-monitoring 
o f d t, physical activity or 
weig t was significantly asso
ciate with weight loss and 
maintenance of weight loss.

SuperT racker is a web 
based interactive and person
alized tool that allows indi
viduals to record their meals 
and activities. These food and 
physical activity trackers im
mediately provide feedback, 
comparing entries to recom
mended food group intakes as 
well as recommended activity 
levels. Individuals can also set 
up goals for themselves, with 
the option to have a virtual 
coach provide tips and encour
agement. Many other features 
are available, such as nutrient 
reports that summarizes how 
well someone is meeting the 
recommended levels of nutri
ents.

SuperTracker is a great re
source for those interested in 
a healthier diet and a healthier 
lifestyle. The features avail
able help with diet and physi
cal activity planning, assess
ment, and analysis. What this 
tool really does is promote the 
self-efficacy of individuals so 
that they are better able to 
make healthier choices in their 
lives. Self-efficacy is the abil
ity of an individual to complete 
tasks and m eet goals. One 
study showed that increasing 
the self-efficacy  o f young 
adults led to greater improve
ments in eating behavior.

M oreover, SuperTracker 
provides an area to set goals. 
Setting a few attainable goals

can motivate individuals to 
make healthy changes and cre
ate a sense of accomplishment 
when goals are met. Addition
ally, as m en tioned  above, 
SuperTracker allows individu
als to sign up for tips and sup
port from a virtual coach.

If someone wants to develop 
better eating behaviors, lose 
w eight, or exerc ise  m ore, 
SuperTracker is an internet 
based tool that can empower 
him or her to better meet his or 
her goals.

How do I use SuperTracker?
SuperTracker is free to any

one. Simply, create an account 
by going to h ttp :// 
www.choosemyplate.gov and 
c lick ing  the link  to 
SuperTracker or by going di
rec tly  to h ttp s :// 
www.supertracker.usda.gov. 
An account allows individuals 
to save their information so 
that they can keep track o f it 
over time. Meals and physical 
activity can be recorded with 
the respected trackers, which 
are accessed  from  the 
homepage or the menu bar. Set 
goals in the special features 
area, which is also where jour
nal entries can be recorded. 
There are many features to be 
found by exploring the site.

Contact Julie Smith, Texas 
A&M  A griL ife  E x tension  
S e r v i c e  B o r d e n  
County Family & Consumer 
Sciences Agent at (806)756- 
4336 or
julie.sm ith@ agnet.tam u.edu 
for more information.

Sources:
Burke LE, Wang J, and 

Sevick MA. Self-Monitoring 
in Weight Loss: A Systematic 
Review of the Literature. J Am 
Diet Assoc. 2011; 111:92-102.

Post RC, Herrup M, and 
Chang S. Getting Plates in 
Shape Using SuperTracker. J 
Acad Nutr Diet. 2012;112:354- 
358.

Annual Silent Auction
to benefit the

Class o f 2013
It's time to search your treasures and donate an item 
for the annual silent auction which will be held at this 
year's Borden County Basketball Tournament, December 
6th - 8th.
Announcementof the winners will take place at half
time of the championship game.
Please deliver items to Mrs. Soto or Mrs. Bradbury 
by Thursday morning, December 6th. Include your 
name and address.
The senior class appreciates everyone's thoughtful 
contributions.

Dare to Live...Post RC, M aniscalco S, 
H errup M, and Chang S. 
W hat’s New on MyPlate? A 
New M essage, R edesigned 
Web Site, and SuperTracker 
D ebut. J A cad N utr D iet. 
2012;112:18-22.

Roach JB, Yadrick MK, 
Johnson JT, Boudreaux LJ, 
Forsythe WA, and Billon W. 
Using self-efficacy to predict 
w eigh t loss am ong young 
adults. J Am D iet A ssoc. 
2003;103:1357-1359.

W illiam son DA, M artin  
CK, and Stewart TM. Behav
ioral Strategies for Controlling 
Obesity. Overweight and the 
M etabo lic  Syndrom e. 
2006;26:219-232.

P repared  by W esley 
Danielle Daniels, BS, Dietetic 
Intern, Texas A&M University 
and Sharon Robinson, PhD, 
RD, LD,

A ssociate P rofessor and 
Extension Nutrition Specialist, 
The Texas A&M AgriLife Ex
tension Service, Texas A&M 
University System. November 
2012.

Educational programs of the 
Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service are open to all 
people without regard to race, 
color, sex, disability, religion, 
age, or national origin.

The Texas A&M University 
System, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and the County 
C om m issioners C ourts o f 
Texas Cooperating

(Continued from Page 1)

You have to look in a mirror 
and make an unbiased ap
praisal of what you see. Ev
eryone has the ability to make 
self-improvements.

Conversely, the right atti
tude enables you to tackle situ
ations that would otherwise be 
overw helm ing . In tegrity , 
coupled with a sincere person
ality, attracts the people and 
circumstances needed to help 
you.

Patience and Persistence
A solution is not always dis

covered instantly. Problems 
may require time to be totally 
fixed. Your degree of success 
is linked to your staying power. 
Giving up guarantees failure. 
You have to go the distance in 
order to reach a resolution.

Action
Action is the power that en

ergizes your tools. Without ac
tion, nothing happens. Assess 
your problem, select the appro

priate tools, and get to work. 
Don’t wait, get started today.

Bryan is a management con
sultant, motivational speaker, 
author, and adjunct professor. 
E -m ail Bryan r at 
bryan@columnist.com. O 2005 
Bryan Golden

Merry 
Christmas 
from the 

Borden Star

http://www.choosemyplate.gov
http://www.supertracker.usda.gov
mailto:julie.smith@agnet.tamu.edu
mailto:bryan@columnist.com
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Afri LIFE EXTENSION

Texas A&M System

Borden County Hi News
Educational programs of the Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age, or national origin. 

The Texas A&M University System, US. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating

4-H  Canned Food Drive
Borden County 4-H will be collecting canned goods and other 

non-perishable food items for our annual food drive to benefit 
families in Borden County. Students may take items to their 
homeroom teacher at school. We will pick them up on Monday, 
November 17th. Community members may also drop items off 
at the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Borden County Office 
through December 17th.

4-H  Food Challenge
If  you would like to participate in the Food Challenge con

test, please contact Julie to sign up. We will have our first meet
ing before school is out for Christmas break.

With Heartfelt Thanks
We can ’t tell yo u  how  m uch we appreciate yo u r  

prayers, love, cards, gifts a n d  encouraging words 
that g o t us through this difficult time. We are so 

blessed  to have such w onderful fa m ily  and  friends  
that care fo r  us..

O tas 'Dams ‘Thought
Oh, the joys of those who do not follow evil men's advice, 
who do not hang around with sinners, scoffing at the 
things of God: But they delight in doing everything God 
wants them to, and day and night are always meditating 
on his laws and thinking about ways to follow him more 
closely. They are like trees along a river bank, bearing 
luscious fruit each season without fail. Their leaves shall 
never wither, and all they do shall prosper.

Psalm 1:1-3

1061 Opossum Hollow Rd 
Fluvanna, T X  79517

Joshua Stariseli
Cell; 325-207-1466 
Office; 325-573-4157

Complete W ater Well Services

All the Best
Wishing you and your 

family joy and 
happiness all season 

through.

BRANON FUNERAL 
HOME

Service in this area 
since 1922.

403 N. Austin. 
Lamesa, TX 

806/872-8335

Borden County 
Blood Drive

Borden County resident and teacher, Cindy Herridge, is all smiles as she 
donates blood during Tuesdays ’Borden County ISD sponsored blood drive. 
United Blood Service o f  Lubbock reported more than 35 pints o f  blood 
were donated making for a very successful drive. Due to many recent 
catastrophies, there is a shortage o f blood products on the South Plains. 
UBS would like to thank everyone for their time and thoughtfulness.

m m m m  m m m  m m m m m m m  m m m  m m m m m m m  m m m #  »  * « m m m m m  m m
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